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My Ohio River Connection 

Coleman Pinkerman at Lock 14, Clarington (1950’s)   

Your work is greatly appreciated! 

   She has enjoyed this project because her 

ancestors were probably doing much the same 

things on their farms at the same time period 

as the journals.   Her family goes back to 1830 

in Monroe County and even before that in 

Wetzel County. 

   Cindy is a native of Clarington but moved to 

Columbus at age 13.   She has a Bachelor’s 

degree in English from Capital University.   She 

has been a court reporter for 30 years and 

currently works for Judge Stamp at the Federal 

Court in Wheeling.   She has been married to 

Dave Knecht for 30 years and they have two 

children, Caroline of Brooklyn, New York and 

Colin of Charleston, SC.    

   Thank you, Cindy, for all your contributions 

to the successful endeavors of the Museum.   

 
  

Kudos to Member and Volunteer Cindy Knecht 

   In this edition of The Pilot we would like to 

recognize member/volunteer Cindy Knecht.  

Cindy has been a member of the Museum for 

several years and is a regular participant at the 

various events we have sponsored.     

   Aside from being an active member she has 

also been an extremely active volunteer and, in 

great part, responsible for the translation of 

the W. A. Roush journals into typed hard copy 

format.    She has spent many many hours at 

the Museum with Barbara Rush reading the 

journals aloud to her.  Cindy used her steno-

type machine to type out the hardcopy.    

When finished the transcriptions filled three - 

3” binders.   

   More recently Cindy has been proofing and 

indexing the material so any local genealogists/

historians can easily find names.      

by Carolyn Pinkerman Crawford  

   I have always felt that on the day I was born, 

the love for the Ohio River was already flowing 

through my veins.  That love continues to this 

day.  In the early 1900s my grandfather, Capt. 

Vinson Pinkerman, piloted the first ferry boat 

on the Ohio River.  The City of Huntington carried 

people, horses, wagons & vehicles between 

Proctorville, OH and Huntington WV for many 

years. 

   It was on that ferry boat as a young boy my 

father, Capt. Ernest Pinkerman, acquired his 

love for the Ohio.  He became a pilot for the 

Standard Oil Company on the towboat, Sohio 

State.  Eventually he moved to the Ohio River 

Company as a Master Pilot & remained with 

them until his retirement in 1970.  The Ohio 

River Company is now the Ingram Barge Line. 

   My mother died in 1952 at 32 years of age.  I 

was 8 years old at the time.  I then lived with 

my aunt & uncle, Wanda & Coleman Pinkerman.  My 

uncle at dams on the Ohio while my Dad was 

working on the Sohio State.  Dad was away 

from home for 30 days at a time.  The crew on 

his boat was like family and all of them were 

very concerned about me....a little girl who had 

just lost her mother.  My Dad gave my aunt 

and uncle permission to let me call him at any 

time.  Of course, at that time, communication 

with a towboat was limited.  One cold, wintry 

February night, my dog had puppies and I  

wanted to tell my Dad.  After numerous phone 

calls, my uncle finally located the Sohio State on 
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Special Events —We’ve Been Busy! 

 
   From upper right, clockwise:   

Scenes from  the breakfast hosted by 

the Museum for the Monroe County  

Bicentennial Wagon Train,  in August; 

Vintage Quilt Show and Antique  

Appraisal Fair held in November; Fall 

Ladies’ Day; Staff of the Hannibal 

Locks & Dam  along with Army Corps 

of Engineers officers from Pittsburgh            

 celebrating the facility’s 40th  

   anniversary last October 
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Non Profit Status Drives Strategic Planning 

Taylor Abbott for being on hand Friday 

evening, so that over 40 participants from 

the Wagon Train could tour the Museum. 

More volunteers helped to feed them 

breakfast the following  morning, also at 

the Museum. Many thanks for contributions 

from Barb Kocher, Carol Smittle, Cheryl 

Gilmore, Marjorie Baumberger, Sandy  

Dietrich, Erica Shepherd, Cindy Knecht, 

Rodney Rufener, Clarington Chapter  

Order of the Eastern Star #533, Clarington 

F & AM Lodge, Jane Roth Williams, Sally 

Hotlosz and Barb Rush.   

   With so many volunteers at the Museum 

we occasionally forget to thank someone.  

Please forgive us if we have missed anyone. 

   The Board is currently short one Trustee and another will be leaving the Board in 

April.  These are positions that we would very much like to fill.  Please keep in mind 

that you do not have to be a member of the Museum in order to be a Trustee.   If 

you or someone you know is interested in a Board position please let one of the 

Trustees know.   The primary requirement is being able to attend the monthly 

Board of Trustees meeting, which is held the 4th Thursday of most months (we  

usually don’t meet in November and December).      

   Our Board is diversified and we welcome Trustees who share our interest in 

preserving history, educating the public, and creating a “sense of place” for our  

community. We have set some impressive goals for the next few years and would 

greatly appreciate those who are willing to  help us achieve them by sharing their 

talents and fresh ideas.   

   If you are unable to serve on the board please consider volunteering.   Since we 

are now tax exempt there are many grants for which we can apply.    We could use 

volunteers to assist with grant research, requirements, and writing applications.   

We also need volunteers to assist at various functions, fund raisers, and  staffing the 

museum during open hours.  Any time or assistance you can offer will really be  

appreciated. 

   With so many 

events this past 

fall and winter at 

the Museum we 

would like to 

take this  

opportunity to 

thank our   

volunteers.   

   Cheryl  

Gilmore coordi-

nated a new 

event for us in November— the Quilt 

Show.  She is pictured on the previous page 

standing by some of the quilts.  

   Left is a photo of Josh Stewart from St. 

Thank you volunteers—we  

At right: On August 29th several OVRM Board Members visited the Point Pleas-
ant, WV Museum.  Pictured from left to right: Fred McCabe, Mike Lloyd, Janet 
Witten Conn, Taylor Abbott, and Director Barbara Rush along with Jack Fowler, 

the Point Pleasant Museum Director.   It was interesting for us to “compare 
notes” with our peers on a level that we had not been able to experience before.   

We hope to be able to strengthen our ties with the Pt. Pleasant Museum to our 
mutual benefit.  Thanks to Fred McCabe who initiated contact with the staff of 

the Pt. Pleasant Museum and arranged the meeting.    

Connection continued from pg. 1 

the lower Ohio River.  He called the  

nearest dam and asked them to have Dad 

call home when the boat arrived.  He called 

from the lock house, walked back over icy, 

snowy barges as the worried, concerned 

crew yelled to him asking if I was OK.  The 

answer:  "The damned dog had pups!”  

Needless to say, my phone calls were kept 

to a minimum after that. :) 

   It was on one of the Ohio River  

Company boats that my father first learned 

he was a grandfather.  In 1962, news had to 

reach him through various forms of  

communication from Frankfurt, Germany 

to a towboat on the Ohio River, that I had 

given birth to his first grandchild.  There 

was a break in the Pinkerman's river  

history when my brother, Gary, chose  

journalism and broadcasting as a  

vocation.  He became a radio-TV personality, 

but always lived in close proximity to the 

Ohio River.  The lineage resumed, and 

continues today with my nephews, Capt. 

Mark Pinkerman pilots for JS Towing and 

Steve Pinkerman is Chief Engineer with 

AEP.  Steve also has his pilot's license and is 

one of only a few people to hold dual li-

censes.   

   As a young girl, I was allowed to ride the 

boat occasionally with my Dad between 

dams.  I was amazed then and remain so 

today at the ability of these rivermen to 

navigate the mighty Ohio.  During floods, 

fog, the need to use radar, strong winds, low 

river levels, and all hazards they face daily, 

river people are a very special breed.   

   This writer lived in one of the US Army 

Corps of Engineers houses built for the lock-

master at Lock #14, Clarington, Ohio 

Clairsville.  Josh is a history major at West 

Liberty and graduated in December with 

aspirations of pursuing a graduate program 

in Museum Science.    Josh will continue his 

volunteer/intern work with us.   Thank 

you, Josh, and good luck on your continued 

education.   

   Brittany McConaughy continues her  

dedication to Museum. She  braved the 

cold weather to staff the food tent for 

Hannibal Locks & Dam Anniversary  

Celebration, in October.   

   The Monroe County Bicentennial  

Committee Wagon Train camped in    

Clarington the night of Friday, August 21st.  

Thanks to Janet Conn, Mike Lloyd and 
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   The next time you 

visit the Museum 

please take a moment 

to admire the new 
plaque recognizing 

the memorial contri-

butions to the Muse-

um.   If you would 
like to make a memo-

rial contribution in 

honor of family or 

friends please contact 

Barbara Rush. 

Need a Tour of the 

Museum or more  

Information  

Kudos! To Community Partners for Installing New Signage 

   We are trying to make the Museum and 

it’s location more visible to the general 

public who may be traveling in the area.   

To this end we  

purchased two new signs for the Museum 

and would like to thank Ohio/West Vir-

ginia Excavating who installed, free of 

charge, the new signage at the front of the 

Museum and the side facing Ohio State 

Route 7.     

   We are also in the process of  

purchasing several road signs to be in-

stalled along the roads in the area.   These 

signs have to be made to Ohio State spec-

ifications and the State will have final say 

as to where they will be placed.  

 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

 

Sat., April 23 — 10am to 3pm, Spring Ladies Day @ Museum with Vintage Style Show at    

1pm by Kris’s Vintage Clothing of Cadiz, Ohio 

Mon., April 25 - 11 am to 3 pm — Belco Works Shredder Truck will be at the Museum    

— $15 donation requested to bring your personal papers to be destroyed on-site. 

June — The Annual Delta Queen Dinner arrangements are being developed at this print-

ing time — watch our website for updates!!!  We are trying to make arrangements to 

be on a boat, so you won't want to miss this oppor-

tunity to not only celebrate the DQ, but enjoy a day 

cruising the Ohio! 

July 30 - Ferryboat Festival @ Fly, OH - The Museum 

would like to have volunteers to staff a table at this 

event! Contact Barbara Rush if you are interested. 

 

 

It’s not too  
late to  

purchase a 
2016 Museum  

Calendar 
$10 each 

Contact Director 

Barbara Rush  

(740) 391- 2786  

Thank You! Ohio Valley Community Credit Union 
for Renewing Our Lease for the Museum 


